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I Knell of Opposition Rung J. A. 
irke’s Record Exposed and Hund* 
•eris of Votes Made for Ross- The 

Foul Attack on Judge Dugas 
Was Most Disgusting.
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Many of the Women Desire to 
Return Home But the Men 

Refuse.

«^porters ot James Mamil-[-protêts against their wild and 
^Hpult of the . great wholesale personal abuse, should bo 
tp by their committee in given a bearing. Kach speaker
last night was'gratifying to be allowed fifteen minutes There 

|#|#« eathusiastic degree. Those was no one of the Clarke following * 
Item who had any doubts of the except “The Bov Orator from At- * 
petty of the central committee in Tin.”—and he had so Tittle to say 
i conduct of the campaign, were that it Was painful to watch Ml 
Height completely satisfied at the struggles to Jrill time-kept anvwhc 
isism of thr policy which the ç$>R> within the limit, i'larke. had tee 
prwrtn» to have adopted The granted double the time of the 
|Wdti«* party has been boasting of the speakers, but when Jw had £ 
mm comlaves and on the pub- talked for forty-live minutes, al,d the 
ptttORn thal it has no need to chairman politely pointed it out to 
KSppipjt'tees or to be orggnired; hint. .be. insisting on continuing at-1 
« : an do more effective work bv did continue, for another half ho, r. 
ÉÜpteiftg the meetings of the Then he was hooted down 
Ipotters of Mr. Boss That it There was a large crowd of CjarSie 
BSWT for them to gb to the supporters waiting for the doors of

, ■ of wring hails when they can the hall to 'be opened, fn a quartet_____
park with their boosters the halls of an hour the large building w“ 

ISW the lines men. and wan take vel) filled, and a few minutes later 
pWMifnn and hold it with their there was a changing crowd at • the 
it Weaker* so as to give tirose.who doors for the reel of the evening, un- : 
MHbe meeting ,little or no time able to push its way in. Clarke an i 
*Wt* to make their unimpassion- his shadow, George Black, attornpte1 
aid moderate arguments- a spectacular entrance *v arriving

party seems to have de- half an hour late, 
é tip to the opposition
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The «ouitc and childret, who w,.,r 
detained tee tow ealteurtiw fay thrif 
•'»» ptolerteon it tot have teem 
induced tore* IrtHl and baked cereal 

Mtft kwd then religion 
permits them to ,a* and no alien pi -

------- h« ret been made ter «m men 15
itterate them The me* are eating 
apples on tv and in the grentent i nd 
erathm They behave peace»** awl 

ll fx ordrrtr “apparenttv inspired „e|, b,
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, •*« Tte majority of the women 
i«e *!eo watering and would reti m 
t Iteir tewnen if tte m 

companv item. Tte tnteee, bower.
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Vif it y Solicitor Donaghv was the 
hitter may gain hv chic- first spêaler tie said in part : 

p*f< “«i l**t night demonstrate! “I am pleased to see sich an c i ^ 
gjp iWte» of this policy More thusiastie audience gathered to hear fir"~

*«• made last night for Mr the issues of the campaign dis mis - j_-,v 
““”■***. Ae ptinciplfsi he represent; at a meeting called by the support- '-'fSXH 

IÜ Campaign by Joseph Ahdre-v ers of James Hamilton Boss 
«*»**»« hy any other speaker (Cheers.) We have given a tonneaus 
IBiw .forcefully pointed out by invitation to the opposition part.;,

Auguste Noel, and the statement and I am sorry none of them are
fat the echo. While here to listenHo our arguments right ^ ”

,V*» speaking the hall wgs Ip from the beginning. Some of tte op
inai tumult of indignant pro- ponents of Mr Ross are fond of ■ 
te»1 his vulgar language and pointing out that, while oar candidat >

went to Ottawa and succeeded in 
getting a number of reforms for the 
benefit of the miners and of mining ! 
generally in this territory, 
were others that he did dot get In!' 
regard to these others they give him j 
no credit for having demanded them. 

j *hd for accepting such aâ he was able i
jjjWWf opened the very to obtain and of which we all now 
KWWtieg by calling upon enjoy tte benefit, and they take no 
Macaulay to take the chair, thought of the fact that if returned ! 

i ®»yor did so be wa< to Ottawa he will again demand
________ He made an exe»!- these other reforms and undoubted I v
Mmaan, insisting that all the secure most of them (tear, bear.)

in spite of the loud “There are some things he did ;
manage to get which we are all Counsel tor tte defense finished tte 
reaping the benefit of at present. The direct examination of Kd* ard I.a 
statement has been made that SM,- Bette yesterday afternoon at i 
000 more has teen taken from this o’clock and the crown immediately 
territory than has been spent here ! took up the cross examination It 
As a matter of fact tte latent finan was a hard day for the accused as he 
oial statement from Ottawa shows was on tte rack all day long from 10 

., that instead of this, which wan the o'clock in tte morning until ti:30 m 
j fact two years ago, $300,000 more lhc afternoon, the hour that court 

has been spent In this territory than adjourned for tte day The 
the 'government has received from sus of opinion among many who had 
it (Cheers). Tte credit for this is attended the session all à 
duc to the Hon. James Hamilton that La Belle had made a jp,
Ross, whose candidature we are n*"*. for himself and 
asking you 16 support this evening, cross examination aif far /as it has 
(Renewed cheers) proceeded>• has contradi/ted himself

Mr. Donaglty then went on to speak several timfs he had In. the 
... of tin excellent school sysAem all ov-vsttek closely to the story told in his
*------------- ----------------------- - ; direct examination Particularly is

! this true with reference to .little de 
tails, dates, amounts, etc , which has 
caused some to say that his story te 

After years of experimenting and ! too exact, too good to be true, 
the trying of many formulas it has Crown Prosecutor Congdon wrat 
at last been discovered that any and into the testimony in its most min- 
all kinds of rheumatism are curable ate details With reference to the 
Crihhs, tte Druggist, has the form- ! money La He He had on his person 
ula and has manufactured a large when he left here, when te returned 
stock of the remedy, which te is sell- and at various otter points, the wlt~ 
tag, in order to introduce some at ness reiterated that be left White- 

P**66«eee#••••#• virtually outside prices. A trial of horse alter his spree with $18# which
one bottle will convince vou of It's after tte various purchases had been *Hnrs* first dee rod It and tte*

made had been redtmed to $»S. and <e*1 ** d,d w>t remember The pray- 
$Wl by the time the island where the jeI “Meted by Bouyhillettc as he was 
murders were committed was rea-,» brin< d“ne ,u death had hem told 
ed Ki>urtuer had given tte witness 1 **«**’*’' b> Fournier and wa* 'Holy 
$<5 of tte money te had secured from. * SFed down your help , he id 
the bodies of thé murdered men and killing me
bad told him it came from that After the murdefs were ronunuud 
source and he had believed it He Fournier sad La Belle, axriyed at 
hart spent a portion of it after at- ; Klondike City between t and S 
riving in Dawson, had played cards «'ifyH « tte aiternoon when tte 

hatwean r. imuuit and Hamer —*** hafl wuu » 1,ule *"•* lcal * j arrangement had beets made tot » 
iti TrisZJ ^ * little Made his living at ekrds un cab,,, witnews took hi. gun, blankets 

nouse, nen iron, rrmcess ^ til he ted left foi Kagle at which ,Md tte .atetel he had picked up at
.a.'.a. a .a. -»• .a '-a. .a. .a. w.~’ time be had about MIS He had paid ! Whitehorse to the cabin Fournier

Dave 1. obi am $16 and Fournie, $5 made two trips with bis belonging*, 
tot his boat in which they traveled ta Belle slept that night at a Jap 
to Ragle, the money having been lodging house, bet te did not know 

! paid over ■ the morning they left where Fournier lodged. The neat day 
Eagle tor Circle When they left he met Fournier i* front of labhe's 

/Eagle te had about $IW) Thu. pian hotel where the laeideet referring to 
I Ouibnult who had left Eagle Xith «te payment of la Belle s mil with 
! witiwüs Ahd Fournier he had heard the $166 lorn banknote took place, 
j nothing of and had made no inline*. La Belle admit ted. showing a $1*6 
I concerning his late Hr i ,pha»tcailj bill to Prenix which he says he a*, 
dnl not believe te bed met htt death j cured at a gambling house. He hod 
by foul means as was reported *96 when be arrived here and won

“ And do you mean to say,'* asked the haiance of $136 <>r $t$S gamb- 
| the crown, “that you toft Oelbneh Bhg. 
in charge of" Fournier whom you 
knew to be tte brutal, murderer of 
three men but a few weeks before.
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I KESENT RELATIVE PtH-lHONS OF THF CANDIDATES IN THE RACTTFOR PARLIAMENT.

ATTORNEY HAGEL ADDRESSES THE JURY
\

abuse it was call
We speakers' attention that 
rere a number of ladies pres 
I he, he said, was talking ti 
tdA an indication of What 
til*,, he held up Moses IMc- 
kad Joe Gibson as models of 
y and cleanliness

Jgj

NO HOPES (
there

Af. BxprteMd tor tto that* try KjflR E<*Wird RtC jVtS 
•f Msxweff, «. P. *•

«rorei to u» Pan, htrgn rlFit MtSMCC

X ancouver, Oct Jf —r^—•—— " .
La Belle Sticks to His Story Although Occasionally Contradicting Him 

seif Upon minor Points Exhibits Signs of Nervousness While Being 
Cross Examined Attorney Makes Brilliant Effort in His Behalf.

on Maxwell, Button** ***** tor j 
Burr ard, give* testy day. of I* ,tl 

It w a en* te ante*
dice * 1

rM*.,v

s
AiMtnK* New He Direct Com- 

■wnkcHnii WWi the h* 
p«H*l CcpMct.

New CcMptyThe bargain to carry (iuibauh toi 
Circle was

THIS.MORN 1 MU'S SKSSION ! to identify the overalls in évidente 
. „ . . ,h® day before they i At the opening of court this morn- and could give no description of tte
toft by both the witness and Four- mg the crow-examination of La manner „ »Ch be7Z.teL  ̂
mer When asked what pay they Belie was revumrd by Cow Pros, drenred te£d 1Î 

were to receive from their passenger eutor Ccmgdoe The crowd wa» i watch tte reply wa* aiv« that he
r^e vv noto™rl...tbaa|l Wf" U) ‘malter ‘*an “*ual aod «he did not think te bad Boutie.Bette

nothing at all ■ -w “tame sime the trial wa* begun there and Vouwtiutttne tech had one Imw
Voncerniug their trip to Kagie m was breathing space meide the court i not know ol the nature <>l tte guard 

company with Leblanc, witness stat- room Fournier was in hi* usual |on Bouthlllette s watch. Identified 
ed that the second day out from Place in the prisoner's duck and tol the tag and key-ring found an ftou- 
Kagle he was left ashore on account lowed tte proceedings with ixfbail) thtUette's body «bmb Drtei tire 
of being ill, being later picked up by ** great interest as he displayed yew- Wefcb hod shown him white to* 
Fournier, who had witness' rifle, hi* Wd.y .ere reuirumg to Ba*«.« .bortiv M
<i«n double barrelled shotgun and the Ih the resumption of the cross-ex- ter hi* 'arrest find neve 
sfii,tgun of Luilbault The crown amination the thread of tte story ; medal* wore by Beaudoin 
asked if it was not, true that te Uad **» Picked up where it wa* dropped i 1 Hiring the exaromanoe at tte 
made no application to gel a diti.ess yesterday eyming , onteetu tig Lhe trip ; clothing La itell* displayed * 
who couTTtteiify to that effect ard Mom Regie to l-irete wit* Fourme» ewtemaae* and was aver* to n,ntf- 
he replied yes La Belle denied mtk- ate Uuibeuli Witness testified that ling or even tourism* any of tte gar 
ing a statement to Welsh that be bad he had never known Guibault before meats At amt time te could aiteno 
not heard cries atjtfw time the tuple he met h#6 at Ragle, and be does idea of the manner in abut tte v*. 
murder was being committed, denied not know where he Be from (j* .lU* wew dreeued, -*“n a hail hoot
having told the detective that Four- ■#**" return to Dawson from Vtlvle inter te to tte same eepetom net hr 
mer had told hint (witness) of the te gave no name on tte steamer 
maran-r m which tte murders weld- Regarding the $15 which 1* Belie 
committed
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“Were you not asked repeatedly as ,twl Tterniet at the Sideboard that 
to the way in which tte murdrts,!100,1 ** cohtradieted bimreff I hi* worn
were committed?’ asked Mr Coeg- raorem* *T staua* that the money anUy 
don. I'wa* placed on the counter at tte ! ' La

steamboat office by Fournier 
which wa. added $15 supplied by 
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I -
■ The Curious Nest-Building Fish.

When ships steer southward through 
the North Atlantic Ocean until they 
strike the Gulf stream, that wonder
ful riVer ol the sea, they find them
selves all at once amid .glorious yel
low vegetation, although they may 
be several hundred miles from the 
American coast - On calm days it 
extends as far as the eye cap see, not 
H close, unbroken fields, but often in 

will be reflected in the balloting on maSscs so great that they will cover
sêveral acres. For days and days one 
can steam without once getting out 
of sight, of it. It swings up and 
down with the mfghty swells of the 
gulf stream and it looks most beau
tiful, lying there so peacefully and 
radiantly with the intense blue water 
all round it,-

After a few hours one feels as if he 
were passing through vast pastures 
all golden with our national Ameri
can golden rod

This weed is often fished up from 
overside by passengers and crew, for 
it makes a delightful ornament for 
the cabin until it begins to dry,y 
when it falls apart and finally crum
bles away. Sometimes, M one get* a 
particularly large and thick cluster 
ot it, strange living things are found 
They are creatures that rarely if ev
er are to be caught anywhere else ex
cept in the weed, for they dwell there 
and in the Sargasso sea only. Among 
them are the very tiny but wonder
fully gorgeous crabs One of these 
crabs has a shell that is as -firming a 
and rich' as the skies at sunset An- ’ 
other still more curious creature that 
dwells in the weed is the mouse fish,
AlSffTtBOwn-as the marbled angler.

This little tab is so str 
shaped that when he lies among the 
weedjj requires sharp and 
eyes'to see him, even when one has 
the clump that contains him m the arrived at Wh 
hand. HI» colors and his marking i ther of twiptf 
ate exactly like the tiny berries and was na 
sprays of the weed His fins are Franc?. .

hgely fringed and ragged, so that The Thtet-le- by the way, might tn be 
they ibok just like the wiry stems of (’kissed as * “batte*» d’aecouvlw- 
the cluster ' jinent.” for there is another little

**;■*'*" This beautiful and wonderful ,«661 girl who during the past summer 
“The disgusting scene depicted on bullds h,mstif a nest among tfor’weed was similarly christened by the of- 

the front page ot the mal-admlnlstra- as jt ftoats the surface and there- fleers of The boat Miss Thistle 
tion organ shows the length to which alter he dwel!s\in it anfo7
the government supporters will go in family in it, just' as a, bird would on f a mining «engineer of some reputa- 

, th~ neon le land But- "nllk,‘ A bird. he must j tion in London writes to the Stroller
* tain * ' P -, follow his nest, for H is not fixed •» ; from lower Dominion in a very angry 11 I I

“Nothing is too outrageous or M- ^ pos|,^ ^ „«*, on a tree or ! m0od, complaining th.V the govern- conflagration before the «" depart-
thy to attribute to any man or any ^ differ on and on with the t nient organ, in announcing the, death respon <
company ot nice who have the cour- weed AmUmi great tropical , of"one oTthe most famous artists 6T1tev tbe.fowe had been a *<-b«Lto 

Of their convictions who happen stormy toss the Sargasso weed» the world's metropolis, published it ’ V»*} * 0lt” ^ "
miles from the gulf stream and as “James O'Neill, the whistler " how *as l,*‘ hrleI Ltnr lne *▼** 

the fish will swim along with ... P™ to the flames in seeming de
fiance of the lire department Several 
of thé firemen who were more exril-

n}y~ - y'an indication of the manner in which 
they will he received by the public 
generally Of the hundreds of self- 
respecting intelligent voters who IH1- 

blit Clarke’* in

structed boosters hesitated t* ex- 
thefr condemnation of the cow-

The Klondike Nugget < Stroller’s Column. *
iiv * • -nuMoai no. t«, 

(Dawson'» Pioneer F«|Wl
i I a ' www.

//lind Hedy «nd
oeoeue M. allbn. ...

WE are no# prepared 
to do aff kinds of Cast= 
ing & Machine Work.

P.bWsher
ed t he foil I none.-l~ stolen money was hidden Upon thisJ 

the clerk was arrested and the 
chances were that he would be con
victed But Mr. Hegel soon discov
ered that the defective not only 

It the facts but that he knew

Although quite a number of Amer
icans arc now being naturalized and 
becoming good and loyal subjects ot 
King Edward, there are others who 
cling to their nationality as k mat
ter of the highest sentiment One of knew a 
these 'sent his wife out of the coun- tod much The detective had a bre
try, in order that their firstborn ther, and there were suspicions that 
might first see the light of day under he had bad a hand in it 
the summer skies of bis >areuts’ na- When the detective was on the 
live state" ot CaMI6*iia. But the stand lie testified to a certain plan of 
baby did not put ill his appearance, the bank premises which he had tome 
and the expectant mother knew that into possession of and had destroy- 
the time was at hand when the nav- ed. He had burned it.in the slop pail 
igation of the Yukon would be closed in his room at the hotel 
for the winter “You a detective, and you deslroy

Rather than leave her husband ed a paper,” said Mr Hagel “Why" 
alone all the long months of snow, “There were marks on it. and the 
she determined to give up the senti- handwriting might be recognized 
mental idea she had started out “You have a brother 
with. She telegraphed to Whitehorse 
to enquire the dates ot the sailing of 
the Thistle, as she had chanced to go 
but by that boat. Having received 
these she hurried northward to catch 
the Thistle on her lawt trip here She 
did catch the boat, but she had to 
burry a great deal to do so 
the wish of her heart was accom
plished. The Baby was born on Am
erican soil She boarded the Thistle 

Whitehorse, on the last trip of 
the boatwith a baby four days old

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

, Yearly, In advance ... ..................r
Per month, by carrier in çity, In

i«î... ..r..

Yearly, m *J8*Î^-~.Ça...........«34 00 the 2nd of December.

Six months .........................  13.00 n'bfn Clarke had finished speaking
the feeling that took possession of

‘advance .............................. — ....... 2 00 (he greater portion of the largç au-
single copies ....................................... ;28 dienC(1 wbo had assembled to hear

press
ardly tactics pursued by Clarke. 

8.00 The condemnation thus
Sir

130.00

....advance 
Single cop

i'
1

the issues of the day discussed was 
intense chagrin that Clarke

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflere Ita advertis

ing space
mSÉbpmItIINU- .....
the Klondike noooet a«k* a good
llgti.e for Ita «pace and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to Ita advertiser, a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

one of
should have J*c temerity to ask any 
intelligent man to give him support. 

The appearance of such 
Joseph A Clarke upon the public 
platform in the capacity of an appli
cant lor public preferment is an in
sult to the electorate, and the sober.

at a nominal figure, it is a 
min selon of "no circulation.’ 1;z

fa man as

Specialty.Repairing
rtUveh’t

hv you ’“
“Yes."
“And he can write’’'
“Yes."
“That s all," said My 
When the verdict icq 

young’ bank clerk-’ was 
targe crowd i 

’"a search for-' 
feather
out opiovfn But while the jury had 
bear deliberating he had skipped-and 

jg’as over the boundary
.... „ ; ........T-

=7LETTERS
And Small Package* can be sent to the ■
Creek» by our carriers on the following ! jntelligent voting strength repre
day* : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Douanes. Hunker, Dominion 
Oold Run. Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works

and Foundry
-,

sen ted in last night's meeting went 
fully convinced that Clarke

Hagri
uitting the 
reached the 

anee started on

away
would do nothing fit Ottawa but dis- ■ H

Also,FRIDAY, OCTOBERJti, 1902. and dishonor the men who amt detective to tar and j 
i and ride him on a rail

grace 

him.
Clarke's speech ot last night was 

We will pay a reward of *80 for in- his own political death knell and left 
formation that win l*d te ‘he fethe triumphant election of the Hon.
and conviction of any one eteaiirg 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
pur carriers.

$50 Reward.
Dawson,’Phone 27.1st Ave and Duke St. 1

-
/iJames Hamilton Ross an absolute

There was another American wolfed 
up with the pyide of prospective ]
1ermtv, who desired to hfo'e his son 
born on natm’To.l. But be was 
punished tot bis preemption Before J the Thistle, bearing his good lady,

The judge got away from here soon __________ =_________________  - - : ,__________ L______________ ___________________ ______________ ■-,»

take %er The bride of eighteen sum- was getting fiercer and fiercer The Mother “And-su yuut.ttSSKXJfia; ^ NernWaSS
mers satelv reached hW’KfiWtTl nZ captain jof the t'oben then asked H is soon to be married’
iforsnr. and the Stroller has heard a"3they wished to leave her. and the re Daughter (just returned from Ion* reawmabte price. ------------ .... ,r<
whisper that she has already begun ply was that there was five fee* of absence" "***• ",t FROFEBSiONat CfiNM

water in the hot* and they would strange’ 1 hadn I heard a wont
like to do so Accordingly efforts about it until I called to see her lAl* vAWfire*
were made to launch a boat' but it morning She showed me hcr trous * iuulkV - **«*»'

«eau Its perfetiy loveh, jtml 
front Paris, and--shr has the hand 
si .mew t ring 1 ever saw, and »he 
showed me the house slie ii to live 
in, and the furniture she h*fi fintfiCt- 
ed, and the horses and carriages she 
IS to have She showed me every
thing except the man she i* going to 

1 suppose she forgot a boot

dsrtalnty

STILL AT THE OLD (>AME.

; Roedigw’s Wenlng organ assaults 
the morning organ with exceeding 
much cruelty on account of an oftfe^i- 

sive cartoon which appeared in yefiV 
terday’s issue of the last mentioned 

sheet

Pa-
1 KLONDIKE NUOOET

trained - :

priKeedipgs for divorce.tedhewse he was the fa- 
, and Ix.tb girls One 

gd'Thistle and the other La 
ly the officers of the ship

1
His First Assignment

None of the experienced newspaper was evident that a boat could not 
happened to be in when the fire lire for a moment in such a sea, The

night was coming on, and the fl?f<e- 
ness of the gale made it absolutely 
necessary for the Voban's head to be 
turned to the wind to save her from 
being washed to pieces Accordingly, 
giving the Vuldoon the course and 

| distance to the Magdahm», this was 
done At daylight nffttl 
seen of her the Vuldoon. which was 
owned re St JohH. W « ; had a 
crew of seven and the captain’s wife 
on board ___ __________,

—
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—“Way Down East.” 
Standard—V alldevil le.

a
men
alarm rang, so the city editor seat 
the green reporter After returning 
from the conflagration the green re
porter wrote laboriously for a lime 
and then turned the following over 
to the city editor

“There was a fire alarm sounded 
about an hour ago and a reporter for 
the Herald arrived at. the scene of

The language ot the even mg organ 
in dealing with i^he subject 

lows :

strai 5 Ladw»’ Coat» and Rajteu, hr
Coat» and Fur Lined Us* Cab 
at Koch Bottom Price*

SUMMERS & ORREIL t

is as fol-

LAST NIGHT’S MEETING. 
Lsfil evening marked the beginning 

of the end of Clarke’s hopes of suc
cess at the approaching election. In 
a iafr, square presentation of the is
sues Clarke was forced into the rear, 
and from this time on may easily be 
regarded as the least to be feared of 

Mr. Ross’ opponents 
in direct contrast to the foul and 

abusive tirades which almost entirely

m

m
rears his matry 

hiiu "mg could be
EMIL STAUF“Did vou marry, ah industrious, 

hard working man * ” said Mi»» Cay- ■'W* »«o *mmm
l as*ii i. • mNMHI

1 11 ,, ... Hen-r’«
- “.Vex. indeed, said the girl Wtth.l ..is, naiwnw 1 I» !■»»••*« 
the picture hat. “Harold Is never CeMeefilena Reump»*» A 

llg plays cricket all summer

:
Plays Forty Hours

Parti. Oct 4 —News comes from 
Fadau of an astonishing pianist ic 
feat From Sunday morning at ? 
o’clock till Monday at 11 p.m a pia
nist of the name of Baucis kept tin 
piano going, executing by heart 2to 
different compositions He made on
ly two stops of tee minutes during 
the time The only refreshments he 
took were in liquid form, including a 
-on nf medicament ot tits own nun- 
position

Usees Leesidle
and whist all winter "

to oppose the government. This scene
is just as Imaginary "■ **«_ reporte ^ wandering home. Early Monday morning there were

of Ross meetings, gathered secqiKi n jf heppens to be cEght in a cur, g w ,|f eeg1ra on Klw, street which.
«««al that sets landward, the nest * |jk(r\he lamou8 Wrd uf Dr Horkan. 

builder occasionally comes so near wrrp ,maW, flr 
our shores that now and then one is
caught Sometime^, too, the weed ]t wfis whispered to the Stroller 
travels north with the gulf stream ^ that Mr Richard Roed-
ItseM and then a marbled angler may several hours last night,
«rive Anally off Cape Cod , LdeTxthrough the vast art de-

teh cannot bear the cold wat<r lhe" partment ol the News office and vain- 
so he is only rarely found alive north (ot that “mev.zd.nine ”
of Cape Marieras • j

The nc*t is a dainty little thing, ! 
made of the glowing golden weeds j 
and embellished with the tiny shells 
and other shining things that drift 
with it. ft looks often like a bit of 
shell jewelry

If,
n. c iMha Ma tte

filled up the time allotted to Clarke 
on the platform, was the forceful and 
straightforward, If not always logic
al, statement, of oplalons which came 
from Dr Catto. Clarke went from 
last night’s meeting a defeated man, 
while Dr Catto undoubtedly gained 
strength from among the hundreds 
who had been disgusted with the tar 

For Dr.

£-■
L ed than the others discussed the pro

priety of carrying the fire closer to 
the source of water, supply,, but this 
plan was abandoned on account of 
the extreme beat of the flame*

“fn the meantime the fire fiend 
raged worse than ever and kepi on 
raging until the entire stable was 
reduced to ashes The live stock was

} pacific | White Pass
l Coast 
Steamship

hand several days after the
party ^pfnich reFor aoccurrence, 

sent» very quickly anything reflecting 
upon Ite own morality'' 
pictorial campaigning wilt be con
demned by all, fair minded MNU'T A 
cause that fois to be bolstered up by 

methods is already

\ j Relay 
j Stages

this class of

i t -

Co. ::djfffading

J lost, for Ite efiect upon the people is 
i" nauseating "
/The Nugget calls attention to the 

fact that in thus attacking the Sun, 
the News is in substance attacking 
itself for the distinction between the 
Sun and JJews is so slight that no 
one has as yet been able to detect It. 
The responsibility tor the cajrtoon 

which the News objects to so stren
uously rests with the publisher ol the 
News himself The foolish attempt 
he is making to mislead the public is 
calculated merely to increase the 

contempt in which both his papers 
are held.

such saved, with the exception oi one cow 
which was badly scorched but will 
survive. The harness and other items 

j too numerous to mention perished in 
the flames ' The reporter did not 
learn who owned the stable nor U» IMPORTANT REDUCTION,
street, it was located on. hut if the We are now prepared to install
traders of the Herald will call up residence telephones on short notice 
the (ire depart meut they tin find out and ieei sure that when the ad van V 
There went several other interesting ages of such service are fully realized 
facts the reporter did not learn but i the public will quickly accept the 
they cannot be men!ioned tor lack of {very tow terms offered. Every one

should realize that a telephone in the 
house may be worth, several years’ 1 
subscription in case ol fire, aa in 

Victoria, Oct. 11 —The following slant connection tan be had with the
Uncut A doctor 
a second, which might save i

tics pursued by Clarke.
Catto it must be said that his meth-

1,’ay Down East—Auditorium
It. is stated that he askedstory

Editor JBeddoe what in the hot place 
how, and tiul

* # it y mi Art %m
OvttMc .

Alaska, Washington j \ m* winter t.k»»* 
California, t 

Oregon and Mexico.

Affords » Complete 
(xmetwine tervtoe. 
Covering

Telephones for Everybody.od of conducting hi* campaign has 
been gentlemanly and free from 
the objectionable feature* which 
characterized Clarke’s manipulations 
Dr Catto has demonstrated that he 
is a man of sincerity of,, purpose who 
is honwtly seeking tbt a 

certain purposes , 
are in the public i 

Though enable

was a mezzanine
‘ the latter replied ttfat\it was a wot* 
fr.om the Italian and wa 
with entresol “Well.

1
Ï
E*- - '

£ synonymous 
fire it out, 

any way.’’ he is said to haVt1 detlar- 
“we have enough ol dagos -al

ready And what IS an entresol ’“

Paas slag*
Fr<»*h Hot wo* Kvefy II 

Mile*. JIWorld’s Coal Output ed ,m New York, Oct 6 —The Sun has 
the following from London 
interesting (acts in regard to the 
world’s coal output and the general 
advance in-prices have just been com
piled by the British Board of Trade 
The production of coal last year in
Great Btfitam was 219,047,1100 tons ; had republished an article upon news- letter received from Skagway by fire
in the United Statep, 260,929,006 , in paper engraving and liad courteously Coroner X c Hart, has been hand- edited
Germany, 109,417,000, and in France, given credit to the Scientific Amer- ed to the foess for publication
91,619,000 tons The amount» pro- jean in which it originally appeared To the Vorobei. Victoria, B V 
deced in 1901 were in most cases less The News steals the whole article Should there be reported to you I

than in’the preceding year, although bodily, including the illustrations, the finding ol the body of a man AH the lawystl and doctor* have
the United States continue to in- heads it off “How lhe Dawson Daily j drowned in or near jhe Gull of <ie.n trlrphmi**
crease, and have new for three con- j yews Makes ite Pictures,” paints tt on the morning yM the 21th of You can secure seat* at the theatre 
secutive years exceeded the United off on ite readers as an original a t~ September lav», answering the tel- tick, grocer toe lot breakfast.
Kingdom The total known produc- ticle drwribmg the News plant in- lowing description, wire me, at my Provide the thing* you forgot when •
tion of the world, exclusive ol.brfiwm stead of that of one of the leading expense, to Skagway, Alakka, as I dowe tewdÉe#gggÉÉ|gghe*|eÉÉ!
coal, wa* nearly 700.000.000 tons dailies of the United States, but — have been authorized by relatives (;,jj „p friends for a chat, # .
Compered with the population the forgot to take the tag off Refer to east to take charge of his-rrmafo. eed| ia general, save money, ktoue * lour *ttd One Hell Hey» DtoWwMi to Wbilehvrw- *
production of Great Britain surpess- the article and read the last two Desi ription is a* follows timk p,Ue«ee and ahoetealfoM by Iwvte* • «uteh w««k, KtvwV ridiagf ek-tgbe. leaf h-.ree*. »
e* that ol the United State* It ai?7 words of it complexion, very dark brown cur>v ,imt 0| Umae raedy tnetewgM* in 1 .. ,4D..„ ■■■ FW foekkre...’"-
ranted to 5* tons per head in 1906. ’ , * * * i hair, sliflhtiy gray around ears . w*r\rar botue. # drivers, fofoj^^urinmiiwt* r«ur < tel
and Sj in 1901. a* against 3j for the Hen Downing has usually a long j on nose and left temple caused by ^here Me nearly four tundred let* Î 
United States, G*many, bust than face, but a merry one tel .ill that tnirn some three years ago tieai \ jZhç* IB [tawioa aad ea tite creek*. *
two tons and Frame about four nîtes ft is tong now m a figurative sense, auburn mustache ,; plain band ring on asd ttegy are ait at your service to) *
of a ton per head The average value and gloomy Hr has^not recovered utile finger of left fctod il fully !be .Tl.-vj. u yuo al,tad, p,,, , J
of coal per'ton taken out of the fcol from the shock he received when he dressed, wore an K * * turn-down tf irpiltlhe gowi town any where you e wewew* w aw»»#»*»*»# w*ww*»#w* 
lienes oi Great Britain was $2 64 ; i heard of the loss by his favorite and collar Germanic No IS, laundry t411 .—i.c— ^
Germany. 92.IS , Frame, Si *3, and : trusted carrier Eli of the American nialk X47 , uaffrtciothing part «ilk. n lr|,nr< |Y jam have a 
the United states, SUIT. These aver- mail His reputation was as that of fined , cashmere fome- (Mark) ftfophoee ouly W reetai

ages in all cases were higher than the Vu Bard steamship company some i aMf whee leaving Alaska wore Mue helow wiH give ydu service In D*w-
lest year A telegram from Swansea years ago, when it boasted of ha»- j I men shirt with white theka on bos- ^ ^ „ rttta ^Kll) chelsed
says that Irorn inquiries at hcadyfoar- mg plied on the Atlantic tor twenty j om , black tie, with garnet pin in lol )cf>B duiteace

ters it seems likely that shipment» years and never lost a passenger or shape of rosette , coat and veut Mack
with small white stripes. Mwb ,tllt*asd 1er 
pants , n1 heavy gold watch and chars 
(solid) Mack laced shoes, about Sc 
I . is vest pocket » com which bed 
been made is to bangle a scarf pm shortly 
with amethyst set round with chip «**» to it 
diamonds, also cuff links <*+ with vertisunsat 

this way to court yesterday afternoon uaclkyst . freket amir with phot» Gall at the 
and asked how the La Belle trial graph *ud emblem» of lodge ol EHt* your seighher’s ’pheee to 
was coming on He said "1 No: 43, Corlland. Oregon name A '-yonr order, ot speak to Mr. Haasti
wouldn't like to bet a new hat that \ Mar-gill! engraved on handle tee w Hr Thornburgh to the street 
Hagel dra t get him off Why, dra t teeth, gpM budge ia upper >»w, goM I YUKON TELEPHONE SYJyD.. I 

a . a . you1 remember that Moulton bank fillings in tower , «eight IÎ» or 1*6 i ■ to '
“Now, my little man, what do foe r(iWry „ Wlnnipe, » They had a prends . age AS

two make ' ; bank clerk cinched lot that rohhrvy. Any informa Woe please »xc
The litUe ora remained «lent SHre ; tiww ^nt all the «ay to K Lamheri
“Well, suppose ho*. 1 British Volumb.a for Hagri And • Cake of Elk* Lodge J l>»»iatoa

g»ve you five r.bbiU today and two wt go, lb, ymmg folio- .Skyway, Alaska **•
ZLtoThTve'u^'””"1" *bBl ^ ,lbr  ̂ . ----- - - - ......................... ..................................................... ...
would you have then tive aod had him jailed He Would rrnkekiy Last. * — *

"Ei^t, ” promptiy annwered the  ̂ tailed if he had not es- HahfaX, Oct * -Leaking, with her 2 (ênf 0thpf<
„ ] caned ” bold* half foil of water and flying • VtrL VLIIVI J

u. Trait” Wh$ b<,W d0 r°“ maif! A» John. says, that was a case a signals of dmticea, the St .Jota J pr|rpc
_ 1- 1_ a. h good Many of the Stroller s reader* barque CMdooa was mgbted «■_.*]• r I ILtj

. a^iwLit. wU! teadUy recall, and also Mr Ha- te.-rrfk gale last week in the Utif al!*
already ~^mefnnate I «gutter display ol ability ia .connection ,S«. -awrence by the

Tom O'Brien Btoh w.th" tt The hanh had been robbed The Vuldoon. Captain Turnbull, was : •
The genial countenance of Thoa of $«3,ew, kiud a*yowng fellow named brand jwith deal* f.- the t uned • Price Ales» the Lewcst

O’Brien is once more noticeable on Petc? »**“ aald he wns a Vhicapo Kingdom The tapw, reported •
the streets of Dawara, he having »r- ^tectiv* and went and roomed with that she bad timing a leak, and ask- J T W GpMnniD
rived on the steamer Lightning. OBe ot the UerKs of the bank and led the Cohen to stand by him Thia; #, «««*«« «
rtrsd on tn. steamer gn s gained his confidence Thys clerk, bp the Cohan did from 11 a. * till l •' [ asm a.. i

said, had even shown hi j where tbejp m , but all the time the storm j •eeeeeeeeeeeeeea.see es*

attainment of 
-which he believe*

Some
It would be a very foolish thief 

who would offer, stolen goods for sale 
without taking the store ticket off 
them.
News did this week

tier beets ere manned hy I be 
moet skilltnl neetgntofe.
tsrepttonti Servie» tbs (eta

interest.
to say that the 

situation a* outlined by 
are such as to commend 
J Vlkon electorate as a 

/suitable man to entrust with the 
high responsibility of representing 

the Yukon in the house of commons, 
the Nugget has no hesitation in say
ing that as between the doctor and 
Joe Clarke the former is to be pre-

Tfjtace.’*
i »

...... * Jm Yet that is just what the Skagway EHt Mbs ng.

Iviews of the 
Dr Catto a 
hfotito the

A newspaper

; Office, WhiteAll Steamer* Carry Set*des-al
A in «

be
Fraiqht an* P***a*qar*

a life
Every business house of import

ttsssssssssssssssssts a

If the “portrait" ol prisoner La 
Belle which appeared in last night’s 
News should be shown to that indi-

9 Mb* Mb•

i Che ttfbiie Pass s, Yukon,

;vidua) there would be no further 
The matter would

WINTER MAIL AND FASSENGEA RERtRC*
1er red ten times over 

Joe appeared in his true colors 
last night, threw off the mask entire
ly and exposed his real character, 
which has lain hidden beneath a thin 
veneer oi respectability assumed since 
his nomination The people know 
him now for what he really is, and 
have turned Iron» him in disgust Af- 
t«yast night’s expose of Clarke and 
in‘the face ot the admissions made 

hy himself, his election would be so- 
tiling short of a crime, and the peo
ple of the Yukon are not prepared to 
become accessory to any such pro
ceeding.

It needs only a lew more meetings 
such as the one held last evening to 
scatter all of Clarke’s support to the 
tour winds. ./

need of a jury 
simply resolve itself into a case for e

the coroner

FM til-**
Pittsburg, Pa . Oct. 8.-It was 

learned today that at the meeting of 
the Hint glass manufacturers, held on 
Wednesday, plans were considered for 
the establishment of a selling agency 
or the purchase outright of all the 
plants and the formation of a com
bination
flint bottle makers ol the country 
were present, and final actioe-te ex
pected at a general meeting 
for Oct 33rd The capital, it is said 
will be 830,000,000

Vice-President T W Rowe, ol the 
American Flint Glass Works.», an
nounced today that a general strike 
had taken plaça in the chimney com
bine, and that the five plante of She 
MkcBetb-Evans concern, located at 
Marion. Ktmswuod. Toledo, Charle
roi, and in this city are now Idle 
The strike was caused by the com
pany refusing to comply with the 
skimmers' rules A thousand men ate 
affected

f m
*

No Ni|ht Traveling.
*CL t. NiMA*.

swF»*<*tee#«»T
//- '

Ninety per cent, of the

New Stock (att« met Ewpi
)

fe v
tAM/Sd^SAAVS,W^WA

THE ORR & TUKEY CO . 
sraon and uveev

wtil he
of coal from that port to the 1 nited a letter Ben Mid this morning 
States will centiane for some time, -Some of my mail has got wet oc-
notwithstanding say prrssible settle- casionally ; and sotoc <>F It d------d
ment of the dispute between the Am- wet , but. I nev*r lost 1 letter be 
erican mine operators and the min- tun 
ex*' union, and that the coal already 
purchased wtil he shipped in large John Burke stopped the St to! 1er on 
quantities until November

1
Five Dollars P*r Month

Directory »ui to insure . 
Get ye* snsto and h*t 

There *'"fie better sd-\

I

! A raw

CLARKES SPE8VH 
The malicious, ancalied lor afld 

wholly unwarranted attack made up
on the Hon Justice Dugas by Joe 
tT*rkr last night will bear Iruit in a 
manner not anticipated by the per
petrator of the cowardly slander * 

Had Judge Dugas been in Dawara 
Instead ot three thousand miles away 
Clarke would not have dared utter * 

the scurrilous statements to which 
he gave voice Not only will Ms at
tack be resented by the grtot body 
of French-speaking voters, hut every 

I lover ol fair play irrespective of na

tionality or political predilection a 
will condemn Clarke’s unmanly .atti- *

itiaska Flyer
- OFEBATED «V THE

IB■ examining the 
clan, lights on the youngest and is 

Am sttuvk with his intelligent sspect 
that he questions him forthwith

School teacher,
S

**«**•*••••••••#•*#•••s
II , GIBSON 

WAISTS
Alaska Steamship Co.: FOR SALE—Very cheap. IsWest it 

creek claim N* 143 below lower ra 
Inqaii* K C. SUM.

*
B.
/;■

mm m imidi Leave
: «

Every Five I
• Is all the latest style of tuck- | 
2 ings, silk stitching, etc The • 

tamp* them the 2

*/ ■ X
.

: -——eewsevtie
2 new sleeve s
• latest Silk, French Flannel, 2

* Colored Lustres, etc.

MTMN leeve* Skfwmt for ftosttie end Veece 
(erring to Victoria. Sept. llj Oevt. IL «. *»•

for Seattle direct, IwJdrfsmriiHl to 

and Vtotorin, Sept 6. 16. S«; OcL 6, 16» 36.
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e
whatever with the people of this ter- took off their coats. The mayor passion than with reason. But pn»-

again Insisted" that Mr Clarke had tion Is the flare of the moment Rea- 
"I have been referred to a» taken up more time than could fairly son will lire long after the impreo- 

Tammany man, as a Croker But be allowed him. Clarke, in the sions of passion have died away and 
have no committee, I have no organ midst of the uproar, continued to when you reason over the appearance 
ration; 1 have not got a room for yell the most obscene invendues as of the opposition candidate here to 
any purpose whatever except to to Mr. Noel, and there were cries night, and what he has said to you, 
sleep in; and no one can find that, Irom the audience "ladies, ladieb," K will not lead you to think any the 
for it. is up an alley. Therefore_I referring to the many ladies in front better of him." This was marked 
am not a Croker man. of the galleries Clarke kept oh,

the nresent Thc candidate then referred to the villifying the Noels, the Dugas, and
«U-* , «°n Ktrenoas death ** of three miners, also the mayor’s cousin without
s#*0' r vnvem- an<* sa'<* f,ba< a* the time of these stating the name* but the continuous
for represen^ ’ . "preventable accidents’’ the govern- hooting at length silenced him, and

irnwiple wh«s Jj ment inspector "was at Fortymile he stepped back to turn with this
before he cam Striding all the hootch he could get last shot at Judge Duga* : "Whose
dltw iSuS tSÏ in bi$ ' ' - act was to become sponsor for
js oppomm J, “I have spent ray time and my Frank Slavjn as an enumerator,”
®. a who y . . money (oh, oh,) in the intereste of and this broke down the patience of

Wm , l: i ' „ fiv_ H*1 people. At the time I worked the audience altogether and they gave
could (S’ - not riven ,or Mr WilsoB he thought sufficient hearty cheers for “Frank" in -which
w . Î'uju «.tien was °* my work to S»Y that he would be the supporters at Mr Ross and in
ti** m this \r glad to introduce anything in the deed the whole house heartily joined
**• , a . council that he properly could He Mr Auguste Noel was highly

.. thouglrt I would be hunting some workeed up but as he came to the
lrti« Yukon ',)Um typewriter job.” Mr. C’larke then ’footlights he cooled down and began
I take one all night. Mi told at length the introduction by his address very quietly, stating

etiBUed, to state the yr Wilson of the bill fiving the that he would first speak in Fnglish
(forms Mr Ross had waRes 0j government laborers at *5 and then in French Then he mgde 
red and their importance a day and board one of the most stirring addressed of
. of the territory. I here "Not one of the so-called ‘Kid’ the evening- He produced the records 
which all knew that he committee is now supporting me ex- of Clarke, from the time he deserted 
d, and if elected to the cept Mr. James H. McKinnon, and the Mounted Police and broke into a 

^gjsn house the people would (,a,j that committee won I should stable and took two horses with 
pjyhfce there which would be have received absolutely no advant- Which to escape Over the boundary,
Htd to, and which was able to ^ (n y,e victory. Before Dr. to the Incidents of the ten dollar 
It riser to the legislators of the Thompson waa nominated we were door and Clarke's own statements in 
lli-iid wants of this territory told that Charles Macdonald would regard thereto The attempt to
iidf.) He then pointed out that t^e the town and be elected by ac- trad He Clarke for horse stealing he 
ItiBret was no longer called to ciaraatj0n. We were told that if we told very sarcastically He said Mr. 

ijfijt before he could work on a wou],j ajj0w him to take the mayor- Cfarke reTTéd’somewhat on the popu- 
*, which was loudly applauded, a|ty we could name the entire slate larity be Was supposed to have gain- 
k epoke of man> other things amj control thé city. And we r<£ eü from tjië portion Be liàd îiJcih in 
Biss had been enabled to do for pu^iated. that bargain without, best- regard to gambling. He turned 

JdW*, including the establish- or question That shows we round and asked Mr. Clarke to state
(l el a quarto mill where the wpre not alter any Tamo any snap, then and there if he was not In favor 
hietor could have his ore tested (A voice : Let’s bear about Ottawa) of gambling. Mr. Clarke hesitated 

and the "| am surprised to see Mr.' J. K for a moment, and then responded :
-Sparling cartooned in such a fashion, “I am in favor of square gambling ”
and more surprised that Dr Çatto Mr. Noel then boldly stated that
should take it up Mr Sparling did the reason Mr. Clarke did not ar-
not. support me in the convention.
and I have never said one word tv
him on politics from that day Bto
this.”Ü

♦1

It’s False Economy lMEETING THE GOOD FELLOW ■
ifrom page 1 ) To Delay Buying What You

Really Need.
• ... A

in thf* time to Wr* your Overcoat#, ♦ 
Ctop#, Mitt# and Winter Good#. Onr Lin# is Com- Y 
plete. ......... X

PRIOKS niOMT.

ilm
ously hurt, but she didn’t show it, 
striving rather «4i gain comfort from 
the thought that every male creature 
about the place, even theyetlo**' tom 
cat, was her friend: -

And it 
man" 4

Just how Henrietta Vane Chalm
ers managed to jump in one leap 
from the staff of a country news-

rritory, of the number of 
-, juj the number in

.by warm appl
George Black followed Mr. Sag rue.. 

nnd attempted to defend Clarke in £1"* to ***** «itorship of the 
applying for a concession upon Mavo Ttmes-SUr doesn t matter except
creek on the ground that the çrrok «-»< tha ^ Proved tbat sbe bad

both ability and nerve. She appeared 
as a surprise to the other women of 
the staff because she didn't look half 
as smart as she was In the matter 
of smartness the thing usually works 
the other way. Then she was neither 
young nor pretty, which means that

aune.

From "the- old 
n to the most hardened 

and unromanuc police "reporter, ev
ery man on the Herald allowed that 
she Was "a good fellow.,’/ The sport
ing editor called her "Hetty,” the 
citjr editor took her to dinner wito 
him, the elevator boy waited "for 
her, and even the inexorable copy 
readers handled her "stuff” with a

: hwas so.
was, no good anyway It was easy 
for Mr Noel to say that if1 Clarke 
had got 81500 a month he would 
havre let up on the gambling, but 
did Clarke get it ? Sugrue told them 
that when they got home and 
thought it over .they would be entire
ly disgusted with Clarke (W. her body was -scrawny, her face thm 
hear and be in ecstacies with Ross and hrr Years nearer to SO than 20 
(cheers). If Mr Clarke and his sup- » she had been beautiful and young 
porters were driven to it they wottM ^ well.as courageous and clever the 
hare a campaign of personalities other women would doubtless have 
and he thought they were able h, driven her into exile or disfadf.r with

the infallible weapons ol envious riv
alry, but as they did not perceive 
her less apparent attributes till long 
after they bad agreed on her physic
al shortcomings, she was. well in 
trenched in fier position within a 
fortnight

:i .il
iFront St. +

I Uedee the Ferry Tewee ^ a
!

il 1consideration born of personal es
teem' for the flat^hested but radiant 
Miss Chalmers. * All this gentleness 
from the rude sex was balm to the 
starved little heart of Henrietta and 
she repaid it with royal" generosity, 
but —

Thenshe put into his chapped Art 
he stared at the mistletoe, pet hix 
tongue in hts cheek and stunt aw-av- > 
It was like that all day Her friend- 
the mee, the loyal, hearty "food fet- 
lows” looked downcast before her or

struggling for thf first kiss, when—
Of course she woke * • • —*--■
Henrietta Vane Chalmers appeared 

at the office on Christmas ere atr 
rayed in her bravest ,ter pU.m fare 
was transfigured With, the jby which
a glimpee of, her desk tgave her>. It- avoided her allofrtW. apd wh

Even the hungrt heart cannot *ith Ch'Ii,ma* night remf and the won, little
thrive upon balm and meense entv alraadT *histW a !lU!f caroJ T*™' <W’ '
There was no tenderness ,n the remgir as she re-d the cards, and 'be loekev she knew that she never
'and ready friendship of the men. who °P*a,d packages ”Merrv Xmas amid be anything more to a man

Then She began to "do thtngn ” ^ thlt llettT W1S -, good to Hetty, " "From Your Fal. , ,"The t*« ’ a good Wlow
The society columns began to sclntil |(,w ,, MothfrleRs ahme m her sf- K<«*r Greets the Society Edit- she saw a hmk of jKareeiv tayress.
late Photographs of inaccessible de- |<11t rooTOs , irfll of , ,-ear's hard or rtr . etc She turned them over ed delight m the beautiful etw ol
butantes, dowagers and millionaires work conl^0)1J of )hf hatTrd ,l( the and over and in them all found not Miss Knot, but even the appreben 
began to appear with startling Ire- w(>men reaming for the sole posses- » *ort '«ve Then she took off «veHettywaa not pmpnredf.(«. the 
quency The m.nag.ng editor ro.hr- s„m l)f rome »tre>ng jortng comb.»- brr bal ̂  Mlh’ *"•«■ *boct whwb cam* whm the otriu
ed that Henrietta waa a "find," and ,h, ,(nind the >uletide crowding a P“' "Ganges alhi.wt worn» rushed over, asd with we ______
thereafter there wa* ik stoppinR her ^ d , !t f stirrfm^ when fehe u« tojn>i d «crdialtty RurgM WKÊÊ
Bat it wasn't her pr« • - • ^ ^ hffl#w <4 Matty*» hair, a i|>; ».4lhhi»taiB01wXilÉh‘t.JJt.. -doe (lau^r,. I titink we Should ces- «ha, worried the other women, 2*2 n.,.,- She thoug,., -, each ’"

tMr Beddoe at his word There ,t was the stidden and astonishing . all the evt faithful ' “The -.indecent minx he .sn#ried | Hetty Irlt Mm-Km* 9 ptotmp miv* - 1
h-'s been no need for a representative glories of her i She bur ‘ . . . lh mcè . ry' to herself ; flung nmint her thl» mi* , she felt „■
* t6LlU.k0n's Mr Bedd0t Üf d0n! teoned t»rth *'* ailh sf)mr wondered which ol then, might have Tbf *^d„Sp,”<1 "br V^*1"**' T’" *” -
cm rvthmg that he wanted, and Mw. ultra-iashionnbfe-triek in hate, ch^hKl Sf>me „,ar,r. mm m ”WW*TT she ^ the r«rty tears as the other §®L
everything that the miner wanted to j,x,ts nr jacketb The worst of it . h_r th N one to hiss her Never sa» -<drh drew away smiling leiiurtr as ,.e
have done, and therefore where is the was that she wore them with con- a. , M, , r t,„ terelheed nerve in my life ", Mid flP
ne-essity of any change’ (renewed sununate ease and ignored the en b<mr hand shf, hluslwd u stie hnmd The w<>n>rn llk<“ ,b»' * Vviire-under the mtrtfetne. -c.d - I
laughter). I think that the etnrtora vious glances and whispered criti- h_r0,lf lh„, „„ h ■> thrmselven. and then sought out a tiiafr mew» you want ewtMf ’"
w.lllook to the pa-st. will loos to , „Ilts n( ,hc others -mw khriskrtliw. kiss,you, don't you . $

the future, and let. those two views made caricatures of her skinny fa«T. U|)HJS wltfc ^ a #*,* ^ w- ,.. "Ua'e you. URN*. V . *** ......
determine their vofes for the best in- sketched her gawkish shape with mlsfaklblp pass„>ri Kisses ’ She re- l*y*’ MÉMÉ Mhm Khot of the city ibF”u*b W «” hlU im mvi ■
te tc-ts of the Yukon ” , ru, 1 mmmry and exagger,|ed the (mlv thos, k„ ;,en pwnlk ed.for "No • « hMrthl ghfetor ol fenm ,ud hi.

tie then eloquently sket<-hed tAe crow-like projection of her truly ugly ha(j jvrfi hftr jon rfars ajto she T-°* ***** 'under the mistletoe' *”** “w>r at><* tbrr
career of Mr Rosas in the Yukon but nose Miss Itnor. who was a prim wnmjt.red whether <he lacked some When she flttUsd-tiito his olttr^e after hf,f \\ RaiteTt th
only in connection with the princi- beauty of no particular ability, then wo|nJua,T qua|ltf*~" a while to thank him for his gifts, rhKemrd Herald
pies at issue, and scathingly referred began to discover that Henrietta hi* eyes wandered uneasily u li
t« the wild schemes put forward by was becoming wonderfully conftden- "Surely,' she murmured to her striving to evade the green challenge 
Mr Clarke, a man who did not tlal with the reporters, that sfce call- feokthg-gla*». "surety fiometr women |n h„ roWere, but be did avoid leek- 
know what he wanted and was in- rd the elevator man "Bill” and that h*t,‘ bwi wol;#d *,ld Wl>n and prized ,ng ,, tlw mtKliv.t,w utl she waa go-

she had no particular horror of the [«r the qualities o, their rated* and 
staff drunkard. I he "fight editor” or bearts

: ihold their end in that line. — —r 
It was ten minutes to one this

morning when Mr. Congdon brilliant
ly summed up the speeches of the op
position It was well, he said, that 
hard words broke no bone*, or there 
would be many fractures as inci
dents of this evening "Peanut poli
tics !

w:o-

Peanut politics ! (cheers). 
Are these the petty things which are 
to decide the" contest on the 2nd of 
December ’ (Cheers) If so, I think 
they made a mistake in giving par
liamentary repreeentation to the

Eex- vm

jLiikon. They should have left it to 
rile efflcirttf manigwmenft of Mr Bed-

f: it lovetnment expense 
I Aérmto called time and Mr. Don- 
| rib it once took hi» seat
f&fhtto waa the next speaker and 
WSj’&Mtj begun, as he said “to 
I mkte*n the same ol< text,” when 

the gallery, asked 
l-feri**®*1 H i" » HtAle higher key. 
!«* so He did not think we 
I hglM a fully elective council; did 

we were , ready for it. 
M^S»n»e here in ’88 he did not 

in five years the people 
ËEMMan would be voting for a 
; ggnter of parliament. What it was 

ud Mr Ross had done was all very 
They all knew that. But 

Ju he do as member of par- 
‘ *WKt «H tins question ^=r&—' 

Then to took up the Clarke plat- 
kta and its demand lor a wholly 
Mb» council with complete pro- 
ffifial powers. The Clarke men did 

Kl^ilen that They wanted to 
this mining camp as a gov- 

. gpMt of itself, and say who was 
^HMHt mmistor ahd who speak- 

* Md who page—he supposed Mr 
(laughter). He did not be 

iSjpiMlgb for a moment that he 
grid get such powers (hear, hear) 
li he went, down to Ottawa and ask- 

- d tor each extraordinary powers he 
1» laughed at. Dawson was 

hftf the first large city many of 
Aw agitators -bad ever been in 
flWAto) Yet they projected this 

iture and argued that it 
its place among the gov- 

pie of the world This local 
tit to re with its sergeant-at-arms 

• airt-at-arm* ; 
h Mr Woodw.irfih as attorney- 
sal, Mr Beddoe as speaker ol 
‘"p, Mr. Black 'as prime tuints- 

( Clarke as minister of fln- 
(Boats nf laughter)

* whole trouble in regard to 
Map is that we know these

cept the S11HHI per month which he 
boasted at the last meeting had been 
offered to him a* aj bribe by the 
gamblers, was because he had held 
out, for *150» per month. He turned 
to face Mr. Clarke, and Mr .Clarke 
smiled.

Mr., Noel then produced an applica
tion signed by Clarke for a concee- 
sipn on Mayo creek, and Clarke re
marked : "Hut ! didn’t get it.” lie 
had sneered at the lawyers, said Mr 
Noel, and this was because ne would 
himself like to be a lawyer but was 
plucked. “When a man cannot get a 
thing be always says he doesn’t want 
it, and we know exactly what he 
means." (Laughter). Mr. Noel pro
ceeded in this sarcastic but parlia
mentary fashion for some time, and 
at,his conclusion said exactly the 
•.vine things in French, and was 
loudly cheered by the large number 
of French speaking people present-.

James H. McKinnon, thc man 
whom Clarke had stated was the on
ly one Of hie old friends who had 
stuck to him, made some rambling 
remarks and concluded “We will 
send Joe Clarke to Ottawa and then 
we will get up a monster petition, c31 
which 89 out of every 100 in the Yu
kon will sign, to have Mr. Rots sent 
back to Dawson as commissioner.”

Mr Beddoe was next introduced 
and spoke entirely in the first person 
singular. He told of what he had 
done (or the Yukon; he told what he 
was doing now fpr the people of ithe 
Yukon, and some one asked: “Are 
you going to keep the rivet open all 
winter.” The personal pronoun was 
continually bobbing up, and every 
tiufle was greeted with laughter. But 
h/ sailed calmly on until h? unfortu

nately told of his hating kept the 
ridge road open all winter, how “1” j 
had takài the matter up, how “I” 
had sent to Major Wood, and he had 
immediately granted ""ray” request 
on behalf of the people of the creeks 
Hut this .was too much lor Mr Dia
mond, of Sulphur. He rose and flat
ly contradicted Mr Beddoe "I pre
sented the petition from the people 
ol Sulphur,” he said. I- presented H> 
to Major Wood, and when be con
sented that the government would 
keep the Ridge road open all winter 
,1 telephoned the (act to the people of 
Sulphur. Now you take the credit 
(or it "

1J
- vti

The audience by this time was get
ting impatient for Mr, Clarke to 
talk politics, and said so. Evidently 
with a view to liven up things he 
then turned his attention to hi* per
sonal quarrels with Barney Sugrue 
The real reason of the split, he said, 
was because Barney thought, he was 
"stony broke,” but he was not. The 
first dispute was in the Gold Hill 
saloon. From this he got on to the 
Irish question, and said the people 
ought to know how their member 
would vote on that question when he 
got to Ottawa (oh, oh, and laugh
ter).

He referred to hi* whilom friend 
Sugrue and Mr Noel, who was to 
follow him in speaking, as "the lead
ing team of the jerkwater outfit of 
Dan McKinnon.” He next spoke of 
Sugrue at -Ottawa amid cries of 
"Give us politics” and hooting 
“time,” "time.” Mr. Clatke said 
that it was a shame lor a man to be 
interrupted when he was holding 
their end up, but when he got on 
the floor ol the house he would not 
be restricted to half an hour; he 
would speak until he had finished It 
was said they must not vote for Joe 
Clarke because he did not know the 
rules of decorum and etiquette They 
must not vote lor Joe because he 
was not lung on ping-pong etiquette

Then he switched off to Americgn 
politics, called out the names of 
Roosevelt, Bryan and Tom Johnson, 
and w»s rewarded with cheers. He 
complained that his portrait had 
been placed side by side with that ol 
Czoloaky, the assassin of McKinley. 
and expressed a hope that enough of 
Americans would take out their pa
pers to make the government lose it# 
deposit. Next he made the state
ment that Ralph Smith was to be 
brought in to spellbind the labor 
vote, and as a further piece of news- 
stated that Mr Ross was coming in 
(tremendous cheers) and 
would _be here on Nov 20th. 
the lions party would promise every
thing In sight and tom the money 
loose.

■ n

■ KM* Nsu-WWh Des*
‘.rani's Fa*». Cal , Oct li — U 

j W Donnell .while hunting in Cvw 
-creek <a»yoe today started, and at 
let sards killed, a wow while deer.

il
capable of formulating a policy for. 
the territory i

A vote of thanks to the mayor for 
presiding with such fairness was 
then proposed and ’carried, a small 
shout for Joe Clarke and a tremend
ous cheer for Ross, and the meeting 
ended shortly after one o'clock.

shook hi* head and murmured
..The IW.» thm# I I hi,*M. The quarry v. I he first id this deXbr poor thing l hope -

wifi take ner on 1 hope there’s ■ ‘-notion ein foiled ts this parties
somebody tamer than +-ww-“---------

Xhe met the sporting editor in the „pw ,, t[ku hopeful
ball He grabbed her hand a* if he 1 the r'
7" *• l*“ '7 °» 7, -ln* "It doesn’t go any whets, my ms
xtones, but bis quick rye fell upon
the mistletoe, he roughed nervously.

■ ■
any of the other shocking characters 
about' the office 
wiïS the women ‘ They commenced

“She lighted «mother gas jet and 
That settled her preened the ma*see of her red-brown 

nair. That. at least was beaut nut 
hostilities ..with frigid "how do’s" .she tried some rouge powder on her 
and rapidly congealed* into stupid si- thin cheeks and pinched her blue none 
letter when the despised society edit- till it was red. but the cosmetic 
or was presaét looked garish th her honest eye* and

The indomitable old maid (being she sighed admission that no amount
The third and last call on the near :m and hurm-ly. she was an old of pinching could lend beauty to her ; blurted "Good day - l mean Merry

shareholders (25 per ,cent ) of the maid, you know), refused to be dis- indescribable beak Then she lolled - Christmas MM — Miua Chalmers !"
Dawson Amateur Athletic Asaocia- oimfite* by the hostility of her wo- gloomily back to her Morris chair , and fled Poor Hetty wa* game if
tion -is now due, and is payable to men associates Her brava little and sought comfort in an old book of ‘ lhe mas weren't.. She «tuck to bet
tbe treasurer Mr E. W. Ward, or v, heart was strong enough to keep the poetry Reading " Coder the Mist to- ! desk, most of the day She i.mked

legate alert upon her pinched face and toe Bough. ' she dozed away and i flushed, determine*, hopeful, almost
there was a song on Iter lips "every dreamed that the «porting editor and , defiant The office boy, one of bee
time she (ame into the enemy's the e lev agir boy had both caught her pet*, came « owe, gave be* a Jettes,

under a branch of mistletoe and were j and thanked h*r lor the stiver dollar

X4T
'■

mi«.ponded nutated papa "Why do
Last Call you art such foolish

Well, if It dosât go any where , 
why do they aey sailers ‘follow the

r*
-li

■

The Nugget’s of jsh ptlatlBy 
ua tenais m th* best that sees ma 
to Da warm

the clr. k in charge ol office as Asso
ciation building. m

C B. BURNS, 
Secretary D A.A.A.

-.31
Way Dow» huai—AuditoriumShe was hurt, deeply ,*griev-ramp

( Lj _______ ;

:■V»

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

-

!

(jpLwe cannot have confidence 
Ip. How then can we expect 
wtmde world to have confidence 
jwsnunent by such men, hav- 
Mptete provincial powers? The 
|ph^ is sir ply absurd " Mr 
# was listened to with interest 
■p|>, and when he concluded 
firmly cheered

SI

\

Che ftneet and Largest Heeor 
€vcr Brought to Dawson.

entthat heAddrew Clarke cam* next 
t what waa really a coarse 
*ivc and totally illogical 

He began with the state- 
> be had lost the support ol 
^^Bklaakap But he in- 
Ihat the business manager 
paper had obtained a oon- 

Roberi Lowe, of 
8. out ol which the busi- 
kger would make 8500 and 

Alaskan But that 
* country could- be reached 
leaeu* Dispatch, "and we 

how far these grafters will 
t tei- coast buying up ite

L3Then
'*■ - S

x. ,/V. " ' '
:"I defy any man to say that we 

have in any way referred to any part 
of the private life, ol Mr Ross We
have never referred to him as being __
drunk or Sober in Seattle; We have perfectly ngfefc There-was a peti 
never referred to him- and a long tion Irom Sulphur, and be impudent

ly went on to say bow "1” had tn-i 
fluteced the decision of Major Wood 

The The audience roared with laughter 
"1 had already taken steps to have 
the road kept open" he said. Some
one again called ont, “Weti, arc you

Mr Beddw said t*e gentleman waa
J. i

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ? 3
Istring of scurrilous inuendoes that 

could not he heard for the hooting 
and "sit down,” ait dawn 
mayor at this point informed Mr 
Clarke that he had alwady exceeded 
his time by fifteen «toutes, and ■ ■
Clarke answered that he had two going to keep the rive, open’ 
supporters who would give him their : John F Sugrue had a moat enUiu
time and went on to speak of this us elastic reception and although once 
a hootch campaign, and via* again
hooted He said perhaps Mr Beddoe boosters he kept th* «ideetion of th* j 

level except they have had would take Mr Rose word helore hm audience with ease to the tlow ol 
Eh of their convictions and m he had known Mr. Ross longer hia clever address, ft was ten min- 
ik by me 5 It is charged Hi* (the apeaker’u) conoettton with ] utes to twelve when he was caltod 
fe no support ‘hat is vite Mr Beddoe had been absolutely eon upon to apeak, and he therefore did:
1 naked eye 1 hope my fined to this campaign. not waste t-ime. He began by a lit-.
tl also appreciate the work "You have heard a lot about me. tie sarcasm of Mr Beddoe which
art is putting in my cam and 1 am surprised to firm you think caught the house at once. Mr Bed 
üp have all the money and as much about me as you do You doe. be said, was there i» an attempt 
mthmg but brains And 1 are going to hear more tonight fromi to secure Ahefevrtea for Mr^Ctexke,

supportera will join with Mr. Noel, a lot more One lie was and yet he had dtetnurtly told them;
arty thanks for the free choked down bis throat at the last that everyth#* that had been done 
t fible support tendered bv campaign, when he made one state- in the Yukon of whirii they knew 
the Daily News (Hoots) ment in French and another in Eng- anything, and tote of thugs that 
enthusiasm with which I Bah (uproar) He is here to defend l)ad been done that they had never 

d here 1 find all over the Judge Dugas, and to abuse me be- toard ‘d. ’eers due solely to Mr 
At Gold Bottom iSrt cause Mr Dugas will not tit upon «“to

i meetiuK was absolutely the bench if 1 am elected to Ottawa Moat of the pointe raised by Clarke !
» Dr. Ctendenniu was not He is the greatest disgrace to the he took up and annwered, and he < 

oppose roe m bis own French Canadians of this territory, said that Clarke's Wrong point, the[ 
I (Someone contradicted' and Mr Nod is as great a disgrace." scurtiiou. abuse of every one who
■feoting and laughter). The rent was lost in a wild protoet had any,rdputetien, wowld no more,,
«ton candidate has not one of the audience and tbe tumult last-
(W- Lean also refer to the ed some time Clarke said : “You
etiag at Henderson creek, don’t want it. I don't blame you ’

on the creeks and the | Yells el "tit down, tit down ” 
aolutety as one man, j
element has no status j

1
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK::

$6.Letterheads ■ 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

PER- 
THOUSAND

X
zHM* a hit being- said of Mr 

™®^Hor and Mr. Joseph 
rant you to respect these 
lave suffered all kinds of

Z

IIor twice interrupted by the Clarke

3 i
X

3e
•fI -4Î

ti-.ll !... |.„

II
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow
■

Delivered Today. .

I!nnJObe suffered in the house of common-,
than it was in Dawson. There, were 

in the Dominion house who —— -men
would not touch Ctotke wffih a j 
twenty foot pole. He said ;■
Üüia

i
Both of the Noels were seated on

the platform and both jumped up and to sway n»en with
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PREPARING
FRIDAY, O^wias i w>! ir-.'J1 toy

• • • • • • • # • Ml •• • • •••• a "“r, “ur “cs ! 8********************************
TO STAKE ’——•*I SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SE

fWhile at work, » limb'hotofîft'eé' nim’lW 'idhS^Si# shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight tm& 

He again met La Belle àt Bennett M and small plain rounded cuffs. Tht fabrics from which these Citais are made are 
in 1909, corning to Dawson He saw £ the Hough Faced ‘Variety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted Vicuna in OxtorTTS* 
him io Dawson about a month later Z? Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black The acme of perfection and fashion are —1 ™ 
and- had known him since that time ff. in the Overcoats we are handling this season.
He had worked with him that sum-

|::: ,
.vJK: NO RIGHT TOWING TROOPSm ; MEETING TONIGHT :TO LEAVE_ J There wit! bo a full meeting •

• ol the Ross town committee at. #
• the central rooms tonight. All •
• members of this committee are • 
J requested to be present.

%•••••••••••••••••••••

Orinoco.
Special to the «>•«» Nugget 

.j Caracas, Oct 30 —The Venezuelan 
transport Ôssun, towing a schooner 
loaded with troops, is proceeding to
wards the Orinoco river It is be
lieved that the vessels will there , , . , ,

... -, , , . . mer on Kldorado, and axant last‘Ie, Venezuelan w-arships B&Ii- wmW Wf)rM on a Iat wMh him
var Restaurador^nd /umbador and „„ I)ominion Thai lav ,as«cd bee
Htv 7»W, °‘ the tween seven and eight months,
city of Bolivar where there are a • „ , * .: * . ... > ' . . “Do you know if he bore a good, , _, a number of huropeans for whose safe- , . , . ...

Claimed That Being a b» „

ment Employee Me Could Rrst Decision heard anything bad of him.”
not Locate. Ispucai to u* D.u, »»mt. 1 *'■*•£* “*tbk tiomi cum

Washington, Oct. 31 .—The anthra- ' ,c!r the defense
I Mr. Congdon then railed in rebut
tal Detective Welsh. in regard to the 
evidence given by the prisoner.. In 
the journey with him to Dawson no
thing was said as to whether he 
heard cries when he was in the hush

Sfe
!

|i
K- -,

' ■ L-.

* Mounted Police Who Re
corded on Duncan

White Pass Stage Service 
is Ready Prices Range From $15 to $35

We also have a full line of Fur-lined Coate with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; *1»» 
trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments. ’

;

WOULD RETURN
m- u A

Oom Paul Wishes to Go Back 

to South Africa.

Special to Uie Dally Nugget.
London, Oct. 31—Kruger is desir

ous of returning to South Africa and 
is making applic ation to-the British 
government in-this direction.

Prices Range From $25 to $159
Will be no Interruption of Com

munication This Year 
at All.

;
m:

HERSHBERG ft CO., c,ot“e.".a."d-.^e01^, V^', /'Z ,

One of the few cases brought under 
the regulation which provides that

et^ï: *■*
volunteering to the war office for càBffltooMrV'èonrt*1 th”s morning,1 ^***---* ** N<1—* °*k*- Mr Hagel said there could be no

servi c In Somilaland. and set for hearing on Nov 39th lTTADITI/ men rebuttal and witness La Belle did
John F Patterson brings the ac A1 lUKIftl llAUtL nHl denT there -“>1*1 not have been

lion, and he states' in his affidavit iimnrccrc TUr , - “»her conversations He could not ro
that in the month of November, AIIUKfcXlfcb lilt JlKl mrmber
HW1, the defendant, J. B Jay, —------- u_ Thc lwlnt *ls at some .
staked the creek <lain. No, IS above (Continued from page 1.) length and authorities took^ up and ^COfiQ LldSS Mail Will 2
discovery on Duncan creek, pursuant ~—-------------------------------------------qboted — a '
to an alleged location made by him had made at the different point» ■> seemed to be a small point but Kg RrOUfiht
prior to that date. The defendant ‘«uehed After La Belle’r return to « Was argued at length • on both ” ' ........  2 ***: . HTF. « tt, . 2
was at the time of the alleged loca- nawson from his down river trip he sides for half an hour, Mr Justice • *' 08 ,,lr ,a< ' ,ftat #
tion a member of the Northwest stil1 had approximately $138. His Craig leaning to the opinion of Mr. ----------- ----- 2 P^. * mt***D*1> J*-, *
Mounted Police, and bv reason (here- <k*et to Whitehorse cost MO, ieav- Hagel that such>vtd«nce should have ' irr.~ T" • «'biteimrse an imparttat # ________
of was not competent to locate, re- >»* 598 when he arrived at the lat- been brought out in the evidende-m- Mj • . Wir,. ** ***”* f vc. a................  ^

Md or hold ,„jning property............ 1er point .HJlhictot to ükagway on duel and «vcntaall, so dw-ided.™- 1 °6 2 mmTw * »PP'«**
On September llth, 1904, the a freight tram cost him $10 and his Mr Congdon then asked the detec- That Arrangements Will • , “ «*»r<naily supported .

plain tiR staked the said claim, and 'are to Seattle *35,«leaving *53 on.»»* several other questions which . •> ! . K<'** S Tew ne. -•
on the 12th made application to re- hand when he arrived at Seattle He appeared to be of-minor importance, ' ' °» «* tf*r pnblinhwe e

only paid $1 to travel to Spokane but Mr Hagel objected to the line * of the Alaskan in tr* city aald » WMMW
was already recorded Plaintiff howj'r“m which point he visited Nelson of qucsUons generally and:» order; , |k, Vokmt ,s to haveThiil 2. W‘Tî*r 2* .•
claims the cam,llation „M be defend-: and Koss.und. thence hack Spot- « argue ,heir su^H- 2 2 ^

ants record. and that the grant he am- ami on to Butte V the latter b. I By, Mr Just... jested that dlr,„,lv„ have rt been 2
given to him, with costs ;.P'*re he spent a week looking for the jury to retire The questions ,!|ade by Major ttoJ ^ J «

A-second case has been entered iw<>* and then when his money be- were then asked and replied to, and H„stollst,r. IUrUnall who have bad 2 . P ^ at uttawr *
against the same defendant by John came exhausted he pawned, all his the judge ruled that .the questions u|ldfl Vdv, emrtll  ̂ 9
H Baker This is for creek claim valuables in order to get the ,ob on might lie asked when the jury re- Vlmp ,ht. rrso„ ^in. th„ 2 ** * •
Nrr. fl on No. 40 pup, a tributary Of-th« rallroad Hr gave no name at turned but that Ibr answers wmB*^thorItv was given from Ottawa to t '******* aetmus the *
Duncan. This was staked, and re-1 the employant office where he got not be allowed x aseer,ain u-on. wh*t ternis the tran> Î <,rt«nmeet that s^re fast be- , Daws.» A T, fljgg

corded at the sa,,» .time as the his poniUlm Having as he said When the police attempted U, makti t[|on of second . lass' m.,1 2 win ’1TÎZ t’o * >' M",*f '" ««
creek claim on Duncan, and the i.s-jK>vm his various expenditures before a passage through the dense crowd h t4)e wintM Blolltb< rould ^ J* i *2 L s«-ln regard to h^Mj
siirs are the same in both cases. Komg to work on the railroad the fie ‘he court room and thc corridor „(,.urpd u lht. " ,|m,- ,.r ,• Should t iarke be ff | meeting i wish to atet# «wgH|
This is also set for hearing on Nov Inôwü produced the' ring and lapel f outside they bad a, greet deal of dif- j ' . .. . j, ' . • ‘ hopen a», représentai,ve the . valuable paper that 4 ni|lB
2flth 1^‘on udiich he had pawned at fieulty The judge ordered the h*» Lfermi WWk,y m Dawwm faàéta^Z 2 wdr,%ta"d

-------——-------------- .J But te and inquired where he had got to Is- entirely cleared, and for a few l  ̂ ^ taken'foi T» wounds 2 . w4 lUi «* J.Mf J X I lar'-e ha- lot tl»«H
and what he had paid for them j nunutds thjre was quite an exrite llltlal whkh would a.x.>«•«,..date Ï " b,w kw*|et",e *nd • *ho are.

New York, Oct «.-The Herald has -BolA articles had been purchased at meet, the crowd hanging back and ; , ,,--th , . ... . 2 *rtlon ,or ‘be X ukon 2 llowerv remarks, of. Mr... 0*3?^
the following , Whitehorse and he had >ald *6 or ‘ refusing U. budge Mr Jusine Vraig i „ - • ‘r«U such sounun onty as err e (hr - Dag,> e!cn c-nl '

Victoria, B. O., Oct 4 -Robert «» "for the button and $10 for the 1 ordered the police to arrçst and bring The oflfets rereired from the parties 2 "°W 41,4 b*’'r bwi *n l>»*‘ 2 pliwvmk of contempt,
McWade, United States consul at ring. Another article that, was pro : in all those who refused to obey the wjw lpnd,red vrrt d wi,ed tu 0|. à «vailable On Hg- other faute.» [ to eontteee «M luttât
Canton, who arrived here from du‘«‘ ww bought here but lie had order» of the court, site he would |awa jjnd t(jdev thp („ll<iem„ „„ “ Hl,sé ban *bn coaâ. • .«mve that Mr Clarté dupHH
China, hound to Washington. D Or, «vex worn it. ----- ideal with them. No «cento werej — — remlNj fr(ll„ M,„Wer',S,l- 2 IT* * ?» «******. 21 ‘be ' f^. hWf MÜM
carries with him the full particulars At Uns point the cross examina made , • ‘be platform on which be • h .Kg$ them 1 tor one h.v. teat
of a discovery for the cure of lep- “nn ended and his lordship stated When the jury returned Mr Cong- Ottawa Or t II (901 2 stai,aa •- l“*t what the mining J Clarke s part arte on alllffll
rosy Dr. Razlag, ol Vienna, who ‘hat he wished to ask a question, don closed the case for the crown. M W(>fKj D ‘ . - • anti other interest* ol the Yu '* „,n, have almost mi Tu Haiti
was for some time connected with >»> >“« I At five minutes to four Mr u.agel , h # intwwe#rd yosj,,,»»,,,,. 2 ktm 4ee*e4 **» •”*»' 2 now • amce we have twitteilM
the United States Army Medical "<>n four direct examination you began his address to the Jury The . . . ______...Vis. ____ • * b» proved by bin record 2 fawqeeto from h,m f
Corps in the Pbillipinen, made the s*»‘«* «*»« after hearing the shots silence was breathless Crowds have *0# ol the mnti eervice with tun lie 2 *** "* “■ tn,Ul «ben e the Italian- of IMa MM
discovery, and experiments conducted flred on the island and on your re been attending the court for the past ‘ j_.orMwd with The aaeeHiiv • ** »»«• be stood squared» on 2 about this In retard to MA
by him at Canton have proved the lurn camP you faired something ; two day- for the sole purpose of of ° Kbr ,hp • Um platter*. Thé people of • the bootblack, 1 » I*' te:lMj
efficiency of the cure Mr. McWade had happened Whal «as that you hearing tht*. Kverv Huh was occu- j( * Th", „r. s.fwrrrr 2 **• V»)«>0 caaaot aUtord to 2 he 1- . .0 f 11 In lifter hi
said :-“I have with me full partku- !,ear6d bad taken place’” :pled. but the corridors were kept . ' ' . • wne»-U*wr future and that 2
lars, from the doctor himaelf, dee- "Did 1 stat* «hat La MNr ask- cleared, and there was no swaying * • ^ Not»„u. 2 '* Uwu «**t «hey •
cribmg the discovery, and the re- ed .crowd on tbg .an side ..Mhe doors stâedl#e tàld a largely increased ser • m,«bt advert** to the world 2 j«*« let him tebt Mi
sulu Fourteen cases were treated ‘- *«• «bat wàs It you feared there has previously been ljp , , dH|‘ |o, 2 b,,w ,,1*d ‘bey have been in the »qt|* «te not U» lleWffiF
with success by him at Canton Dr had happened Before u.u.lniig- .,11 the ex teener .... d . .. . , ^ 2 •,“i The Daily Alaska* has îego» 1 w
Razlag was able to get. a number of Thv answer zwna gotten at with a .j Mr. Hagel made an eloquent plea for , , d . • dated .« advise with iU , IM # X our* mariMH
typical caao* where the diaeate had «“'at deal of difficulty, the witness hi- client of a -omcwhai sentimental . ’ ■ M 2 l‘ian reader» as to ti* leawa of •;

either evading the question wilfully |charset* He was -peeking *t the ^to,vto ,V oesmle thero 2 ' .mpaip, because Ute p,ew 2

patients under constant treatment not fully understanding the mean lime of going to press and will proh- 1 , Sienrd 1 Clifford x,lt«m 2 ,W sUtb,l,,T ol Kkagway and • " Who He Wa*
he developed his discovery In each ™« the question He stated that : ahty continue until six o'clock, when ____________ _________1 # It* future weilarr depmtes 2 ' Thu *U>r\ u i..U oi * «
case under his treatment Ihe disease hv ,h'' 1 rl be thought something ah adjournment will be take» until j BÜW Corn cte3, • largely upon U» dvvelepêwet e | |ed_ wbo ts
soon manifested an improvement, wrong and it came to his mind ! tomorrow Mr Congdon « address is j Mr' Harwell, the civil engineer. 2 <*•«** Veto* aa doe* that ol 2 ! ox rr hearing u, tfawe 
and in one ol the worst cans, that that «"Uthilletto and Kour»ier were .likely to be .of great length also, a» ' $iau* that it was-not he who drew • aadl Whitehorse He- • ! hf1 sitf )j¥M
of a Chinese cooHe, between thirty nn< on stealdog terms He feared f there is so much evidence to go over up tbe petition for the Udptrg open 2 ot mtr mtrrmi ie wet 2 ahi. Went end l*. elite
and forty years old, thq advancement. «““««*ln* had happened but he could-- but in ail probability the case will .,he , idge toad this winter He • »<"* “< Uie Vekok we amw » i t<tfr a !mi, Het '^4
was very marked This man, who not ^ madf '° *»Y «bat he feared a be givTO to the jury sometime to- : was merelv asked lor adyne in r, 2 d<wM"1 • «•»**« a* to wtwm 2'dal On -rr_____ M**
had been a powerful coolie, waa bent .,,lurdeiI “r murders were being com- morrow afternoon. ' ,,rd thereto The vrydft he «ay*. 2 be ««acted W» have bold 2 me** he* li iunl - hr
with paralysis as the result of the '“itted . . ' ■' - for the petition beïmg- t- Jack • fn>m «be first anwieb. etiwnt oil* .lw
inroad, ol leprosy He was obliged A.^H. lb,yes xvas the uext witness A DAWSON Ma|x|-S DWCAM. WaaK>od ,f Sulphur, xx.t,„ not . ,,Iv 2 grant»»* of , rtpnmmU, / 2 i "Stem m, Box
to walk on all-four. As a rem.lt ‘®r Uie defense He is (be mining re- »* dreanved he died and »»i k. pj| „ , h , prriWt<d t Mjk„, e live to ti* Yukon ........................ # The 4m U„ rang
tbe treatment to,, man i. now ' as k”>ter ,n the gold -WnmiaMOner s of- heaven. St Peter was showing him „()|>d ln„ .«cable 2 “* '“** «‘*«uW he U» ,^J ! * , J *
eWbight as any of hi, Wlow-fficè, a»d he produced toe-rub to ,t,c “>e beautH* of heaven I hex passed , ,„lsldrratton „ 2 teAtpUro ». broitoted afj 2 -,
site vaa carry as heàxy a load as he t,0“k from which mining grant» *reta lady chained-to wjwM lie asked,--------------------------------• tew roatoet wa- on <»|y -U • w. ..d , ind „

-ever could. The result has been won- lsf,uwl ahoxvmg I ha I on .Ware b »L, »by do you keep her chained ?' St -You live opposite -t*e Vpnaetem. 2 cause toe Daily Xlasean w m. 2 . . < „ üLd
A New Profession. derful in this case, for the man who i ,e02>. ,a «ral,‘ for a claim had been •’**«* replied, -We haxe to or she 1 believe. Mrs._ kaickerb.xk ’’ -ate e Ameruan paper SMI tte tb ' ""

Young Mr Inswim was hurrying waa a rtippie, helplese and warcely ,ssued t* -Victor Fournier and ihe »«““ W> back. She is from Dawson Mrs Cumw 2 s rroteseatatev* fait,
blindly along tbe street towards a able mow, has completely re- ,4tUr had sl*nrd ,or «. TV signa- a»d »“* «“! *»f all her groceries. -No, replied Mis Keteherhm* . famediaa rtentum fait w

-st’». with a bottle w hi* hand, *”'e„te , ,ure. *“* «'«» tb., on N:,th‘n* ae haxe here Abe Vwwsten. live oppofate j i«xw test (tondiu* aro
wlwn young De Trop batted him " ---------------------- rereipt produced by L Hoffman to satisfy her "** # «.liy kr,<ad. 1-1 ..ten

De Trop -Hallo, Inswim' I've Ru e. lor Business ! whom kournter had sold a watch and Str,jsh ^ at ■ U. iw. 1*^....________ ? th»»- >4» mleteets Kk,
starcely seen you for a year Where J* JJ; ot! «ZW'J'L ^uTtk^Lt^m J «***• . ”£ !th a»d braVcfL, ,0b work «an$»t I. „ 2 ** *" V",k” *re

toJ»Hwiiv~“Ob, busy—busy all Hie Abt>%*e all, he says, a voting^M tbe bttod. j
biiue roan should «‘oncentrate his euturgy, ^ McIntyre followed

De trop—"I say, what ate you do- UK,u*h' l,ld >aP'tol ^lumveiy onjV1*““ gWWjl '««» «bom, 
ing mostly ?” _ the business which he has adopted" *'a ****** bad purchased his outfit last

1 new un—"I’ve got a new proles- 11 be bas begun m one line, he,wmUvf ,,e knows tbe prisoner well 
atee." *euid tight itrout o« that line ram«‘ hi. store first teat Noy«p*|

De Trop—"What is it>" ' The concerne*whieh fail are «lose ■ brl -'nd ‘ukM* 101 rrrdk for "me
Inswm—^"H.m.H.1. - Which have scattered their capital, Provli*lons which wa.-, gum him He,
De Trop--Yon don’t say. 1 didn't whi0,> “>*«“» “tet itwy have scatter had ‘*keu a **1 "* # ’»*•»' “Pfw 

think you were much in that line.]'. wl llleir brains, also They have in- D°m,n‘<,n where fa- worked all 
Inswim—-Um not a very glittering *«**•**»«• >n «bis, or that, or toe w‘toc!*,- had “® security for

suveees ” other, fare . there, and everywhere ** * account which amounted
De Trop—-What—n—what sort ol *’thin t pul all your eggs m one bme ** wtu^ wa‘ P“d *»i

work d.u you éo meetly ! kH ' is eil wrong I t^ell you, “Pet ° eàarli ter of Ls|
And then young Mr Inswim leaned al1 >uur HW* m one basket, and then îfU* *,wd ^ iar m N **«"- ------------

•over and whispered solUy in voungOe waUh Ulat basket. ' Look around *' ,h“ " beard aaj thing detei-;
Trops .xar ;— --- i you and take notice; men who do not, U“',U „hlm

spending most1 of my Une i °,teo ^ H is easy to wilt* god ». Dwi Rf^ieis is irom St Horn..
...f 4 °* “T8t' trying to humor a baby that's en gap- ciury one basket It is trying l,u<‘lw' rtKr be fa-

“Chicago Workié1»-'.,,- '3^ *“ "d >“ too“' vulture.” j v»rry too maux baskets that breaks *'1"*'” "cuwd aa* *“• ,amti>
ous CUls,c faLmg irrnn uTL ***» » »-*T <* •«•«» «- ™ “»a counter He who 8'' . _
SIM) per volume H ludin» i* Jj* w«ds tht ““«“ng syrup ship varrtrx vfaee baskete mus. put i*e,,liaB of character and . gentle
UM» per volume, including wch well P on hi. fa*d which „ aDt to tumble *“ *««5-. also knew itutlha.lv A
MollteeB Duma“ned fauintorJlT' °* *** °* the crowded late of Man ““* ,r‘P blw up. One fault ot ffiw but 4,4 ,iot »* ^ •»* ** a*R$S- 

mmsniatr's mxuchtnt tw Zriî'th?**'' ”*emboe,e' 4uri“« • rough paam«e American business man IS , lack of ^ A
i . , ,* •‘‘"‘Chant tec ceetly things a Barn lev man who sufleerd severe- coocenteatioa: La B*‘"« “ «be pact fllteee months ”

ed to°etchings ' and T,11*"4' *rom n.al dr mer, was heard to To summarize what T'hâte saxM but ha4 ajwa*rs hrard hln> ■*•* spok-
ed to etching* and com4» Blutera- „ u, hi. son :- Aim for toe high»*, neve, enter *» knew fa»

The suit for the re.ov.rv "-**«■“> . > '• gotten a sturk wi' a barroom do not touch liquor, or. if jf* W‘moe> V1"* Pn”x **s
' ZZZ kdub ‘ a’ -boam, to. can » A»1- «>"'> a« nwwl^ sever specs- **“« «I the prroto-'

■ „!«. ?* 1 bate it: there's two or three quid i' *** “«« mdorae beyond vourtot- *“«* Ik haa knows La Belle
broughl b^the S^oti MU^ÎTtoPrx, fa *’ bauk^aa' If, fot V betr.n, xuid, Plui ,aah fund, make the firms in- '**' whn be ft,at "«« bimtej
ctSv P ^ - “> V lie <d Ms* ,krc*v fours; fa.wk orders alw.js S*« h™ ™ ^ „

P ;___ ;_______________  « can't Stand this trip agen. alive or k> al« owner». Oomcenirate. put all ,he ,eU pf V* $anw **•*■«■* wort 5
Mrs Hen neck It cost a „ , deed i YoOr eggs ta -me basket and watch 64 tot parmi atJTtolow upper 4deal io L2 ,krm ,K f *------------------------------- --------------------- basket, expfatexto* aiC^x w.iV '• *“>» -4- the -qua, Um, toe M
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cite commission has decided that any 
increase in wages decided upon shall 
date from November 1st .

The White Pass Company is making 
all arrangements for the transporta
tion of passengers and express mat
ter and expect to send a stage out of 
Dawson early in the coming week 
The company will make use of the 
overland trail and for the accommo
dation ol travellers has erected road 
houses at convenient distances along 
the trail,

They will run two stages per week 
and have their various stopping 
places so well distributed that 
change of horses will be made every
22 miles.

-Supt.. tico. Pplham will go out with 
the first stage for which several re
servations have already been made

Mr.. Pulham has already been over 
the road and is satisfied that It will 
be in splendid conditlon with the éx-’ “ 
cep Won of a very few stretches of 
comparatively short length He an
ticipates that no great difficulties 
will be encountered anywhere but ell 
pacts to find an occasional glacier or 
other obstruction on the first trip,

— and with that in view win take a 
couple of axmen with him 

Arrangements are also being made 
for starting a stage from the White
horse end, and if the hopes of the 
company are in any measure realized 
there will be practically no Cessation 
of communication this yeaf

Boer Volunteers
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Cape Town, Oct. 31— Many Boer 
commandants and British officers are

• ••••••*•#••••••••**•• |\|Ç| Il T

I: POSITION DEFINED. :lmULIWINTER . • ’

SERVICE? R•
»

, • .special to tha Deny Nugget
' p Skagway, Alaska, Oct 31 
2 Dawson papers at hand state #,
• that t-fa Daily Alaskan .s -cp • »
2 porting Joe t lark* The state- 2 !

meet is incorrect' The Daily 2 ArWVVPr ffk In»
• Alaskan is and from JUw begin • lU JVt

2^ b»- supported : Abuse of Italic

— e
Baltic in Progress •!

.> —to the Daily Nugget 
Caracas, Oct 31.—A battle in in 

progress at Clenaga, Colombia. Thc 
British warship Retribution Is safe
guarding foreign interests.

JOSEPH
MARTIN

censed at Ihe Lattm 

Language..£

cord it, and was informed that itUndergoes a Surgical 
Operation

N

s HeBi'-'iy!
bight be went net of S6 q*T 
* gratuitous ihfatte !« (fa jyg

t«vw* * wflRlir td «tea' ll
i'anadiaa rittrees Ciaike • aeMti 
«•urn- brought net the k-tNei-* *
pit xvhu b tv -*lt-evptlte£li--'

May Require Amputation of His 
Leg—Trouble of Long 

Standing.

FAILED TO Hpeefa, to the Daily Nugget.
Nancouver, Oct. 31—Joseph Mar

tin has been operated upon for long 
standing leg trouble. The operation 
was comparatively successful, but it 
is feared that amputation will, ulti
mately be inevitable.

RENEW Cure for Leprosy

*.

Suit for a HiJi Claim on 
the Klondike

A Confidence (lame.
Walter Wellman tells this story, il

lustrative ol the blind confidence 
moneyed men place in J. Pierponi 
Morgan : . -It is no common thing 
for Mr. Morgan to take hold of a 
project requiring 10, 20 or 50 mil
lions, of dollars. Without consulting 
anyone, Jie decides what he 1» going 
to do In a few hours his messen
gers are on the way to the offices of 
his clientele, all big firms or capital
iste. They carry and deliver notes 
which read something like this 
‘Dear Sir : There is an operation 
which, requires about 30 millions of 
dollars and six months time Your 
share is one million J. P. M 
Within a couple of hours Mr. Morgan 
has in his hands checks for 30 
millions, or whatever the sum is 
that he wants. Not one of the sub
scribers knows what he is up to, and 
toe curious part of it is that not roe 
of them dares to ask him a single 
question. For six months their mon
ey is in his hands, a pool In which 
everyone but himaelf is blind, and at 
the expiration of that period they 
get their checks back with snug pro
fits I believe if Mr. Morgan were 
pushed to it, fa could raise a thous
and million» ol dollars in 48 hours."

Defendants Allowed Their Free 
Miner’s Certificate to 

Expire. .
influence over ifa IteatfjNM 
rtatt* xvHfa* to iseaft Tut

Tbe gold commissioner this 
ing handed down his decision in the 
suit for the possession of hill claim 
No. 8, on the left limit of the Klon- 

Isadorv McWilliam 
Bourke, the plaintiff, appeared in 
person at the hearing ol the cam, 
and the defendant*, A. Nelyson and 
Louis Herman, did not appear in 
person or otherwise The decision is 
a* follows :

Upon application of the plaintiff 
Dr Isadora McWilliam JBourke, Mr 
Kdward 0. Findlayson,“ls added as
a party plaintifi to tins action, aa it 
appears that Mr Bourke has trail» 
furred his interest in the claim in 
question to Mr. Fiedlayson. and 

ft appearing from the evidence of 
Mr. lioldue that the defendant* have 
allowed their free miners’ certificates 
to expire, not having held such such 

I certificates since March, 1901,
It is hereby declared that the in- 

: terest of the defendants, Nelyson and 
1 Hern.an, being each an undivided 

one-quarter' Interest in the claim In 
question, be and the some is hereby 
declared forfeited and said interest 
vested to the plaintifi Fmdlayson
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Dunsmuir Estate
Two suits have been filed against 

to ol the late Josephine 
Dunsmuir, mother ol Kdqa Wallace 
Hopper, the actress, asking lor the 
rocovecy of more than $18,900 lot 
expensive books and album stamp, 
alleged to have been purchased by 
Mrs Dunsmuir prior to her death 
Charles T Lovell, executor of the 
estate, has already rejected the 
claims as being exorbitant.

The larger claim la teat ot George 
ftwry & Bon, who allege they eold 
Mrs Dunsmuir $1,463 75 worth ol 
rare and valuable books Among the 
items are $1,000 "MWffiHffiii&H 
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